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Abdul Rehman Sheikh, one of the ac-
cusedpolicemen fromRajasthan in the
Sohrabuddin Sheikh
fake encounter case,
has accused a sus-
pended police
officer and a co-ac-
cused in the case of
threatening him
inside the Sabarmati
Central Jail.

In an application
moved before a CBI
court, Sheikh
claimed that he has
been receiving
threats after he filed

an application to shift the trial of the
case outside Gujarat.

Without naming any jail official in
his application, he has sought proper
security arrangements for him inside

the jail. Rehman
stated that he is not
revealing the name
since it would fur-
ther jeopardise his
security inside jail.

The magisterial
court of Additional
Chief Judicial Mag-
istrateAYDave has
issued notice to the
jail authorities and
kept the matter for
further hearing on
April 7.

Accused Rajasthan cop
‘receives threats’ inside jail
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With a target to contribute
Rs 6 crore to the party kitty,
BJP leaders in Ahmedabad
are a confused lot nowadays.

At a meeting last week,
they were reminded of their
party’s two fund-raising
schemes, Aajivan Sahayog
Nidhi and Vishesh Sahayog
Nidhi, while being asked to
meet their obligation.

Party councillors have
been asked to contribute at
least Rs 1 lakh from their
wards.

The first scheme was
launched in 1997 by the then
president L K Advani while
the second one is the brain-
child of his current successor
Nitin Gadkari. Both these
schemes have more or less
similar objectives.

Under the Aajeevan
Sahyog Nidhi, a party
worker is supposed to “vol-
untarily” contribute either
Rs 1,000, or Rs 5,000 or
Rs 10,000 towards his or
her lifetime commitment to
the party.

Since the party is relying
heavily on states like Gu-
jarat, party workers and
leaders here were reminded
of the two schemes once
again at its state-level
meeting last week in Gand-
hinagar.

Dr Jagdish Bhavsar, state
BJP’s media in-charge, said
the contribution to any of
these corpus funds was not

compulsory but the collec-
tions would have to be re-
mitted in the party collec-
tively and accordingly,
“resourceful” office-bear-
ers and elected representa-
tives have been reminded of
what they are expected to
do.

While Aajeevan Sahayog
Nidhi is an old scheme, the
Vishesh Sahayog Nidhi is
new one launched by Gad-
kari and it is aimed at meet-
ing day to day expenses of
block, district and state level
offices, he said.

BJP leader Pravin Patel,
when contacted, pleaded ig-
norance about the scheme
saying since he was out of
town when the meeting was
held, he would not know
what he is supposed to do.

Saijpur Bogha councillor
Krishnaben Thakar said
that councillors had been
asked to contribute about
Rs 1 lakh from their wards.

“We are not told yet
about the mode of contribu-
tion but will soon be inti-
mated”, she said.

BJP leader in the AMC,
Gautam Shah, said three
councillors and ward presi-
dent put together could
make the contribution
easily. “Nearly 30 well-off
councillors have already
pledged Rs 30 lakh on their
own, without any assis-
tance,” Shah said.

Shah said all contributions
would be accepted only
through cheques to avoid
charges of money launder-
ing. The contributionsmade
to the party kitty would get
tax benefits under section
80G of the Income Tax Act,
he said.

There is no murmur of
protest or resentment so far,
he said, adding there was
no deadline fixed but the
councillorsandoffice-bearers
weretoldtodoitattheearliest.

It’s payback time
for BJP councillors
in Ahmedabad

Party asks each of them to collect at least Rs 1 lakh
from their wards for the party kitty

Nearly 30 councillors have already pledged Rs 30
lakh on their own, said a leader
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THE state government has
finally removed the tainted
MS University senate mem-
ber from the Faculty of
Technology and Engineer-
ing, Kamlesh Mehta,
who was found to be in-
volved in the bogus admis-
sion scam going on at the
University, a state govern-
ment release said.

Mehta was appointed by
the BJP government as its
nominee in the MSU senate
for two consecutive terms.

According toRaopura po-
licewhich is probing into the
case,Mehta passed on infor-

mation about the admission
process to others involved in
the scam and even helped
them forge documents.

The scam broke in Janu-
ary this yearwhen university
officials caught four stu-
dents carrying bogus I-

cards. Their admissions
were later found to be fake.
They were handed over to
police. So far police have ar-
rested four persons, He-
mantZala,KamleshMehta,
Mitesh Patel and Viral Pan-
chal, in the case.

SCnoticeoverDesai’s
entry intoGUsenate
NEW DELHI: The appointment
of tainted former Medical Coun-
cil of India (MCI) chief Ketan De-
sai to the Gujarat University
senate has been challenged in
the Supreme Court which on
Monday issued a notice to the
university on a plea seeking his
removal from the post. The SC
sought response from GU and
Desai on a petition filed by the
People for Better Treatment,
seeking quashing of his ap-
pointment as there is a criminal
case pending against him for al-
legedly taking bribe for recog-
nising colleges during his
tenure as MCI chief. PTI

� ALL INONE

A tribal family moves on a camel cart with its belongings, near Vadodara onMonday. BHUPENDRA RANA

KamleshMehta (right) was appointed by the BJP as
its nominee inMSU senate for two consecutive terms
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THE Ahmedabad City Civil
and Sessions Court has im-
posed a fine of Rs 15,000 on
acomplainantwhohadmade
some ‘wild’ allegations
against a sessions judgewhile
seeking transfer of a bail ap-
plication related to his case
from Additional Sessions
JudgeAPBhojak’s court.

Principal Sessions Judge
P B Desai imposed the ex-
emplary finewhile emphasis-
ing the need to discourage
people fromadopting tactics
of making wild allegations
against judges.

The applicant has been
identified as Arvind Patel, a
complainant in a case of
forgery and cheating of Rs 25
lakh registered with the
Rakhial police station. One
Kamlesh Pandya has been
named accused in the case.
Pandya had moved a bail ap-
plication in the Sessions
Court,whichcameforhearing

beforethecourtofAdditional
SessionsJudgeAPBhojak.

Chief Public Prosecutor
Sudhir Brahmbhatt said that
Patel had moved an applica-
tion in ASJ Bhojak’s court
seeking transfer of the hear-
ing to someother court.And
in his transfer application,
Patelhadmadesomewildal-
legations against ASJ Bho-
jak, who later sent the appli-
cation to JudgeDesai.

The Principal Sessions
Judge had asked Patel to file
an affidavit with reference to
theallegationshehadlevelled
against ASJ Bhojak. Subse-
quently, Patel sought permis-
sion to withdraw the applica-
tion while tendering
unconditionalapology.

BrahmbhattsaidthePrinci-
pal Sessions Judge accepted
theunconditionalapologyand
allowedPatel towithdraw the
transfer application. But, to
make him understand the
‘gravityandseriousness’ofhis
application, thecourtordered
Patel topayafine.

Sessions court fines
applicant for allegations

against judge

SOHRABUDDIN
ENCOUNTER CASE


